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INTRODUCTION 

The role played by the blood in resisting infectious 

bacteria and protozoa has long been a field of active re- 

search. The part taken by this fluid tissue in physiologi- 

cal resistance to metazoan parasites is less easily demon- 

strated. Carrel (1923) showed the presence of a growth 

promoting substance and of a more active growth inhibiting 

substance in the blood of adult chickens. Ackert and Titus 

(1924) found that heavy parasitism with Ascaridia perspicil- 
* 

lum significantly reduced the blood sugar content of chicks 

six weeks of age. From these and other observations Ackert 

(1925) concluded that when one-half to two cubic centimeters 

of blood were taken weekly from month old chicks, over a 

period of five weeks they did not eliminate their young 

worms (A. lineata)as was normally the case. 

Herrick (1926) when working on a few individuals ob- 

tained results that indicated that the resistance of adult 

chickens to A. perspicillum was lowered when large quantities 

of blood were removed. As the experiments of Herrick were 

carried out upon adult chickens and as Ackert's observations 

on the effects of bleeding were secondary to another experi- 

ment it seemed desirable to make an extensive study of the 

21% 

Refers to Ascaridia lineata. 
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effects of blood letting upon the resistance of chickens to 

the intestinal nematode, Ascaridia lineata (Schneider). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Purebred white leghorn chicks one day old were obtained 

from an accredited hatchery and raised parasite-free in con- 

finement on a diet adequate for normal growth (Herrick, 

Ackert and Danheim, 1923). When the chicks in each experi- 

ment were four weeks of age they were banded and weighed. 

Lots of equal number in each group in all three experiments 

were selected so that the total weight of each lot was the 

same. Extremely large and small birds were rejected, only 

those representing the average of the flock being used in the 

experiments. The rejected birds were kept as a reserve group 

to take the place of casualties during the early stages of 

experimentation. 
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Except for Experiment 3 where only two groups of thirty 

chicks each were used, the experiments were conducted in the 

following manner: One hundred fifty chicks were divided 

into five groups of thirty each and then each group subdi- 

vided equally into an A lot and a B lot. Lot A of each 

group were bled at weekly intervals. This was done by using 

a Lour 5 cc. syringe and a 20 gauge hypodermic needle to 

make a cardiac puncture. About 0.1 cc. of a 0.5 per cent 

sodium citrate solution was used as an anti-coagulant. The 

volume of blood taken from each bird was increased from i cc 

at the fourth week to 1 cc. at the fifth week and than in- 

creased 1 cc. each week until the ninth week when 5 cc. of 

blood were taken. A volume of 15i cc. of blood was thus 

removed from each bird during a period of five weeks. Lot B 

of each group in all experiments served as controls. All 

groups were run in the same double pen and fed a ration 

adequate for normal growth as follows: Yellow corn meal 

40 gm., alfalfa leaf meal 4 gm., meat meal 10 gm., powdered 

milk 6.4 gm., oatona 17 gm., cracked wheat 15 gm., and cod 

liver oil 1.6 gm. Weekly weight records of each bird were 

kept and the average gain of each lot was calculated. The 

average gain of Lot A was plotted against that of Lot B in 

each group in each experiment. 
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The embryonated eggs of the intestinal nematode 

A. lineata were used for parasitizing. These were obtained 

by cutting the anterior ends from gravid female worms and 

pressing the internal organs into clean Petri dishes. The 

uteri were teased away from the other internal organs with 

needles and the proximal portions of each branch which, ac- 

cording to Ackert (1931), contains the highest percentage of 

fertilized eggs were macerated in another clean sterile 

Petri dish. These were covered with distilled water to 

which was added three or four drops of four per cent forma- 

lin to inhibit the growth of bacteria and molds which ap- 

parently may kill the eggs. These cultures of ova incubated 

in an electric incubator at 24° to 33° C. developed to the 

embryonated stage (infective) in from 14 to 21 days (Ackert, 

1931. Plate I). When parasitizing, the dose of eggs to be 

fed each chicken was counted out on a slide by using a com- 

pound microscope with a mechanical stage. When the proper 

number of eggs were on the slide they were washed off into 

a filter paper, a pinch of yellow cornmeal added, the paper 

rolled into a pellet and then forced into the crop of the 

chicken by using a blunt nosed pipette filled with water. 

Egg doses of variable sizes were given to the different lots 

under comparison as Ackert, Graham, Nolf and Porter (1931) 

found that the percentage of survival of A. lineata larvae 
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increased as the egg dose decreased in size and that smaller 

infestations were more conducive to the growth of the nema- 

tode than larger infestations. 

The parasites were given three weeks in which to de- 

velop because at the end of this time the worms have with- 

drawn from the intestinal wall where they have been parti- 

ally buried and have taken up their abode in the lumen of 

the intestine (Ackert, 1923).. Also a rapid elimination of 

young worms occurs at about the third week of parasitism 

(Ackert and Herrick, 1928). At the time of autopsy the 

birds were killed and the small intestine removed, being de- 

tached at the gizzard and the junction of the caeca. The 

gut was then broken into three or four pieces and the con- 

tents flushed into a flask by means of warm water under 

pressure (Ackert and Nolf, 1929). The amount of intestinal 

debris was lessened by removing the feed hoppers from 12 to 

14 hours before autopsy. The material flushed out was 

placed in Mason jars and preserved in 10 per cent formalin. 

Later, the worms were removed, a Spencer binocular on a 

swinging arm being used to detect the minute worms in the 

debris which was greatly diluted with tap water. The worms 

could be distinguished readily from fragments of feathers 

and other debris because of their opalescence. They were 

counted out into vials containing four per cent formalin, 

the leg band of the chicken serving as a label. 
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In measuring the worms a photomicroscopic bellows was 

so adjusted over a lighted plate as to throw on the ground 

glass worm images magnified exactly six diameters. The 

worms were placed in a dish over the lighted plate and their 

images traced on onion skin paper. These tracings were 

measured by means of a milled wheel from which a direct 

reading of the worm length in millimeters could be made. 

This method has proved to be very accurate for this purpose. 

The number of worms (degree of infestation) and the 

length of worms (rate of growth) were used as criteria for 

making the statistical comparisons to determine the de- 

creased resistance of the birds bled and to ascertain the 

effects of feeding variable numbers of worm eggs. The aver- 

age lengths of the worms, rather than the total lengths per 

bird, were used since they give a truer index of the rate of 

growth of the worms. Any genetic differences of the chick- 

ens or of the parasites were not taken into account. The 

use of rather large numbers of chickens of the same age, 

size and breed and the use of vigorous egg cultures in para- 

sitizing seemed to minimize the effects of any uncontrolled 

factors that might be introduced. 

EXPERIMENTAL DATA 

Experiment I. One hundred fifty chickens were divided 

into five groups of thirty chicks and then subdivided into 
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two lots of fifteen chicks each. Lot B of each group served 

as controls while each bird in Lot A was bled every week as 

described. At six weeks of age the chickens were parasi- 

tized with embryonated eggs of A. lineata as follows: 500 

eggs to Group I, Lot A (IA bled) and Group I, Lot B (IB un- 

bled); 300 to Group II, Lots A and B; 100 to Group III, 

Lots A and B; 50 to Group IV, Lots A and B; and 25 eggs to 

each bird of Group V, Lots A and B. 

The growth curves of the A and B lots of the five 

groups under comparison are plotted in Figures 1 to 5. It 

may be seen that the growth of the A lots (bled) is retarded 

greatly. The gain in weight of both lots is materially af- 

fected between the 42nd and the 49th day (2nd week of para- 

sitism) when the larvae are burrowing in the intestinal 

wall. At the end of three weeks the chickens were killed 

and the worms collected and measured. During the course of 

the experiment sixteen chickens from the various lots died. 

Upon autopsy the hearts of the birds that were bled showed 

no malformations except a small amount of scar tissue where 

the punctures had been made. 

Examination of the data from Lot IA showed that the 14 

chickens yielded 133 worms or an average of 9.50 worms 

(Table I). These nematodes ranged in size from 1.8 to 35.2 

mm.; the mean length being 18.88 mm. (Table II). In Lot LB 

which likewise had 14 birds, 102 worms were found or an 
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Table 1. ng re ation oaf dose else of Ascarldla 11 enta e 
tatIon and percentage of ouriffiFT-17A. ilnodta in 
A, bled: Lots L. unbled 

a_ o eft rror : age 
Umber or:6ize of :ability In numbe a:number of :of :Standard ,survival of 

e tof A. ne 05 1 A. 

IA 
IIA 

/IIA 

: 

t 

: 

14 
13 
11 

IVA 13 
VA : 13 25 

410100..W. 

ID t 14 500 
/TB 15 300 

III8 
rvB 

: 

2 

13 
14 

100 
50 

V2 : 14 25 

VIA : 
500 

VIIA 
vrxrA 

: 

2 

300 
100 

IXA 15 50 
XA g 15 25 

VII3 : 15 500 
VIII) t 15 300 

VIIIII : 15 : 100 
IX8 s 15 : 50 
X8 : 15 ; 25 

X1A : 14 30) 
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: 

: 

-42 
0-48 
0 -24 
04.12 
0-12 

0-27 
0-18 
0-26 
0-32 
0-14 

perlment 1 

9.50 .64: 0.23 1.9 
11.31 : 2.89: 1.5.44 3.8 
8.91 : 1.76: 8.51 : 8.9 
4.62 g 0.68: 5.65 : 9.2 
4.00 3 0.72; 4.82 : 16.0 

7.43 : 1.51: 8.35 1.5 
4.13 : 0.82: 4.72 1.4 
0.13 : 1.46: 7.80 a 8.2 
8.79 II 1 9.31 s 17.6 
4.43 4.55 17.7 
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g 
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: 0- 

0..18 

SxnerIment 2 
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0.551 

: 0.14; 
s 0.39: 
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2.05 
2.32 
2.24 

3 

6.00 : 0.59: 3.42 
4.73 t 0.841 4.84 
4.30 0.84, 4,85 
5.60 : 0.63: 5.65 
0.06 3 0.21; 1.19 

experiment 
5.21 
5.26 XII* 113 300 I 0-16 1 

MIL #0.44a**40*.....0.* 

X/B 15 2 500 : 0441 
14 : 300 s 0-31 

2.5 
6.0 
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0.6 
1.6 
4.3 
7.4 
2.6 

0.94: 4 1.1 
s Met 1.8 

ONO 

I 0.76: 4.39 1.1 
2 1.41/ 7.86 1.9 



Table II. 
growt 
unbind 

dose else 
lIneata 

Asearidla 1. Ineat a eggs to rate et 
bTrolmr--ri7 -Mrre, bled; Lots b, 

14 

IA : 14 
IIA 13 

II/A 11 
/VA 13 

V.A. / 13 

VIA 

500 1.8 - 35.2 
300 3.0 - 41.8 
100 : 2.9 - 39.3 
50 : 5.3 - 64.5 
25 : 5.7 44.0 

: 14 500 : 2.2 
2 15 300 r 2.4 

13 100 : 5.3 
14 50 4.2 

: 13 25 $ 4.4 

; 500 : 2.9 
VlIA 2 

VITIA 
IXA 
XA 

VIS 
YIIB 
V/IIS 

/XS : 

XB 

15 
15 
15 
15 
15 

acs : a.o 
100 1 5.7 
SO : 6.0 
26 $ 5.0 

30.3 
- 29.3 
- 66.0 
- 40.6 
- 36.5 

Experiment 

18.88 
23.14 
21.73 
25.00 
25.43 

ma 

27.6 
33.8 
36.8 
31.8 
29.6 

00 0 - 24.0 
300 a.s 30.0 
100 : 2.3 26.8 
50 : 5.3 25.5 
25 % 9.0 1.5 

XIA 
XIIA : 

14 
15 

6.0 
2606 

0.47 
0.56 
0.56 
0.32 
0.59 

15.58 0.64 : 

13.39 0.80 : 

20.91 0.72 : 

24.77 0.39 
25.05 0.63 

15.59 s 0.46 t 

16.72 0.46 ; 

17.62 0.96 : 

18.14 : 0 
17.94 2 042 2 

Ex lment 

11.74 
13.55 

0.23 s 

7.11 : 005 1 

3.10 s 0.50 : 

5.56 : 0.48 ; 

2 1.48 : 

0.59 
0.53 : 

.40 

7.97 
9.92 
8.25 
6.00 
6.36 

7.36 

6.90 
6.73 
8.74 
6.68 
6.71 

5.24 
7.08 
7.12 
5.27 
6.97 

7.47 
7.04 

.. . 
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average of 7.43 per bird (Table I). The worms ranged in 

length from 2.2 to 30.3 mm., the average being 13.38 mm. 

(Table In. 

Comparing the data for the two groups, Lot IA (bled) 

averaged 2.07 more worms per bird than did Lot IB (unbled). 

This difference was not significant. However, the mean 

lengths of the worms from Lot IA was 5.50 mm. greater than 

that of Lot IB. This difference was 6.93 times its probable 

error and is considered to be significant (Table III). In 

Lot IIA there were 13 chickens having a total of 147 worms 

or an average of 11.31 worms per chicken (Table I). The 

average length of the worms was 23.14 mm. (Table II). In 

its groupmate, Lot IIB there were 62 worms in 15 chickens or 

an average of 4.13 worms per chicken. The mean length of 

these worms was 13.39 mm. (Table II). Although there were 

more worms per bird in Lot HA than in Lot IIB the differ- 

ence is only 2.37 times its probable error, and therefore 

within the limits of experimental error. The worms in Lot 

IIA average 9.75 mm. longer than those in Lot IIB and as this 

difference is 10.01 times its probable error, the worms in 

Lot HA are considered significantly longer (Table III). 

The data for Lot IIIA show that there were 98 worms re- 

covered from 11 individuals. The mean number for each chick 

was 8.91 (Table I), and they ranged in size from 2.9 to 39.3 
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Table III. Bionetric 1 comporison of mean numbers and lelgtbs of 
Ascaridia lineata resulting from egg doses ofverious 
sizes-fed to the chickens In the A and B lots in 
Exreriments 1. 2 and 3 

-$ erotic° o .,rror 
:3ise of :Means (= D) of :of Dif ence 

Done :A lineata Li : 

Experiment 1 

IA vs: 
500 

: Numbers 2.07 : 2.38 
IB 500 : Lengths 5.50 : 0.79 

IIA vs: 300 : Numbers 7.17 : 3.03 
IIB : 300 : Lengths 9.75 : 0.79 

lIlA 2.26 100 : Numbers 0.76 : . 

: 100 0.82 : 0.91 : . IIIB : Length 

TVA vs: 50 : Numbers 4.17 : 1.81 : . 

IVB : 50 : Lengths 0.24 : 0.65 . 

VA vs: 25 : Numbers 0.43: 1.05 
VB - . 25 : Lengths 2.39 : 0.87 . 

Exper -,r,nt 2 

VIA vs: 500 : Numbers 3.60 : 1.77 : 
VIB : 500 : Lengths 5.15 : 0.70 . 

M VITA vs: 300 : Numbers 2.73 : 1.19 : 

VI 300 : Lengths 0.40 : 0.73 . 

VIIIA vs: 100 : Numbers 1.83 : . 

VIIIB : 100 : Lengths 4.48 : ?I: . 

IXA vs: 50 : Numbers 0.54 I 0.65 * M I : 50 : Lengths 2.58 : 0.84 : 

XA vs: 25 : Numbers 1.53 : 0.44 : . 

X8 25 : Lengths 1.07 : 1.75 . 

Experiment 3 

1.H2 : . 

I..., : Lengths 1.52 : 0.84 . 

.XI IA vs: : Numbers 0.59 : 1.58 
XIIB : : Lengths 2.58 : 0.72 

: Waving 
s L?rgeat Y ean 

0.87 
6.93 

2.37 
10.01 

0.33 

: 

: 

IA 
IA 

IIA 
IIA 

IIIA 
0.90 : IIIA 

2.31 IVB 
0.36 : IVA 

0.41 : VB 
2.76 : IVB ....... 
2.03 : VIA 
7.31 : VIA 

1.36 
4 IIIIII 0.54 

2.00 : 7T/IB 
5.94 VillA 

0.84 : IXi 
3.08 : IXA 

3.46 : . XA 
0.61 : XA 

0.26 : XIB 
1.82 : XIA 

0.37 XIIB 
3.59 
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mm. The mean length of the nematodes was 21.73 mm. 

(Table II). In Lot IIIB, 106 worms were recovered from 13 

birds, giving an average per chicken of 8.15 worms. The 

average length of the worms which ranged from 3.3 to 36.0 

mm. long was 20.91 mm. Comparing these two lots it was 

found that the number of worms in Lot IIIA was not signifi- 

cantly greater than in Lot IIIB. The mean length of the 

worms per bird in Lot IIIA was 0.82 mm. longer than in Lot 

IIIB. As this difference is only 0.90 times its probable 

error it is not significant (Table III) 

In Lot IVA the 13 chickens yielded 60 worms or a mean 

of 4.62 worms per individual. These ranged in length from 

5.3 to 34.5 mm., the average length being 25.00 mm- per 

worm. The average number of worms in Lot IVB which was the 

control group ran with Lot IVA was 8.79 worms for each 

chick. These worms varied from 4.2 to 40.6 mm. in length 

and averaged 24.77 mm. each. The difference of the mean 

numbers of worms in these two lots was 4.17 mm., which was 

2.31 times its probable error (Table III). This difference 

approaches significance in favor of the IVB lot. The dif- 

ference between the mean lengths of worms in the two groups 

was not significant (Table III). 

The data on Lot VA and Lot VB showed that 52 worms 

were obtained from Lot VA containing 13 chickens or a mean 

number of four worms per chick (Table I). These worms 
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ranged from 5.7 to 44.0 mm. long with a mean length of 

25.43 mm. (Table II). In the VB lot which had 13 experi- 

mental chickens 62 worms were recovered or an average of 

4.43 worms per bird. These worms were from 4.4 to 36.5 mm. 

long and averaged 23.05 mm. in length. 

The mean number of worms per chick in Lot VB was 0.43 

larger than the mean number per chick in Lot VA. This dif- 

ference was not significant. The mean length of the worms 

per chick in the VB group, however, was 2.39 mm. larger 

than that of the worms in VA. This difference is 2.75 

times the probable error and therefore not significant 

(Table III). 

A biometrical comparison of the mean numbers and 

lengths of A. lineata recovered from the A lots of all 

groups in this experiment is found in Table IV. When the 

A lots that were fed large numbers of eggs (500, 300 and 

100 eggs) are compared with the A lots fed small numbers of 

eggs (50 and 25) the mean numbers of worms found in the lots 

fed large numbers of eggs were greater than the mean numbers 

of worms found in those fed small numbers of worm eggs. The 

differences approached significance. Examination of Table 

IV also shows that whenever two lots fed different numbers 

of worm eggs are compared, the lot fed the smaller number 

of eggs has worms whose mean length is larger than those fed 
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the larger number of eggs. The only exception to this is 

in the case of IIA vs IIIA (300 vs 100 eggs) where the 

mean length of the worms in the lot fed 300 eggs is larger 

than the mean length of those worms from the lot fed 100 

eggs. The difference, 1.41, however, is only 1.81 times 

its probable error which is not significant (Table IV). 

The instances in which the differences between the 

mean lengths of A. lineata in the lots under comparison are 

so large as to lie outside of the limits of experimental 

error obviously include Lots IA and IIA (500 vs 300 eggs), 

IA and IIIA (500 vs 100 eggs), IA and IIIA (500 vs 50 eggs), 

IA and VA (500 vs 25), IIIA and IVA (100 vs 50), and IIIA 

and VA (100 vs 25 eggs). 

Likewise in a comparison of the mean lengths of worms 

in the B lots of all groups in this experiment it was found 

that the lots fed smaller numbers of eggs had longer worms 

when compared with lots fed larger doses of eggs. The only 

exception to this case was in Lot IVB (fed 50 eggs) where 

the mean length of the nematodes was 1.72 mm. larger than 

in Lot VB (fed 25 eggs). This difference was not signifi- 

cant (Table V). Table V also shows many cases in which the 

differences between the mean lengths of the worms in the B 

lots under comparison are significant. Such cases are Lots 

IB and IIIB (500 vs 100 eggs), IB and IVB (500 vs 50), IB 

and TB (500 vs 25), IIB and IIIB (300 vs 100), IIB and IVB 
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Table IV. Biometrical comparison of mean numbers and lengths 

of A- lineata resIllting from egg doses of various 
sizes fed to the cicitens in the A lots in Experi- 
ments 1, 2 and 3 

:Size of 
:Difference of. Probable Error: n: 
:Means (: D)of:of Difference :Ratio, .t.i:Oroup having 

linesta (= E) E :lnrgost mean 

Exuerinent 1 

LA vs: 500 :Numbers 1.81 : 3.43 : 0.53 : Ilk 
300 :Lengths 4.26 : 0.72 . 

. 5.92 : IIA 

IA vs: 500 :Numbers 0.59 : 2.53 . 0.23 : IA 
IIIA 100 :Lengths 2.85 : 0.73 : 3.90 : IIIA 

IA vs: 500 :Numbers 4.88 : 1.96 2.49 : IA 
IVA : 50 :Lengths 6.12 : 0.70 8.74 : IVA 

IA vs: 500 :Numbers 5.50 : 1.98 : . 2.78 : IA 
VA : 25 :Lengths 6.55 : 0.75 8.73 : VA 

IIA vs: 300 :Numbers 2.40 : 3.37 0.71 : IIA 
IIIA 100 :Lengths 1.41 : 0.78 . 1.81 : Ilk 

IIA vs: 
IVA : 

300 
50 

:Numbers 6.69 
:Lengths 1.86 

: 

: 

2.97 
0.76 

: 

: 

2.25 
: 

: Ilk 
IVA 

IIA vs: 
vi 

300 
25 

:Numbers 7.31 
:Lengths 2.29 

: 

: 

2.98 
0.81 

: 

: 

2.45 
2.83 

: 

: 

11A 
VA 

IIIA vs: 100 :Numbers 4.29 : 1.86 : 2.31 : IIIA 
TVA 50 :Lengths 3.27 : 0.76 : . 4.30 : IVA 

IIIA vs: 100 :Numbers 4.91 : 1.87 2.63 ; IIIA 
VA : 25 :Lengths 3.70 : 0.81 4.57 : VA 

IVA vs: 50 :Numbers 0.62 : 0.99 0.63 : IVA 
Vp 25 :Lengths 0.45 : 0.79 0.54 : VA 

Exuerirmnt 2 

VIA vs: 500 :Numbers 8.62 : 2.46 : 0.35 : VIIA 
?!IIA : 300 :Lengths 1.33 : 0.66 : . 2.02 : VIIA 

VIA vs: 500 :Numbers 4.13 : 1.70 . 2.42 : VIA 
VIIIA : 100 :Lengths 2.24 : 1.08 : 2.07 : VIIIA 

VIA vs: 500 :Numbers 3.53 : 1.67 2.11 : VIA 
IXA : 50 :Lengths 2.76 : 0.83 IXA 

VII vs: 500 :Numbers 5.00 : 1.71 2.92 : VIA 
Xk 25 :Lengths 2.56 : 1.04 2.47 : XA 

VIIA vs: 300 :Numbers 4.99 : 1.85 . 2.70 : VIIA 
VIIIA 100 :Lengths 0.91 : 1.07 : . 0.84 : VIIIA 

IIA vs: 300 :Numbers 6.69 : 2.97 2.25 : IIA 
IVA : 50 :Lengths 1.86 : 0.76 : 2.45 : IVA 

VIIA vs: 300 :Numbers 5.86 : 1.85 3.16 : VIIA 
XA 25 :Lengths 1.23 : 1.03 : 1.19 : XA 

VIIIA vs: 100 :Numbers 0.60 : 0.38 1.56 IXA 
IXA 50 :Lengths 0.52 : 1.19 0.44 : IXA 

VIIIA vs: 100 :tUmbers 0.87 : 0.53 1.64 : VIIIA 
XA : 25 :Lengths 0.32 : 1.34 0.24 : XA 

IXA vs: 50 :Numbers 1.46 : 0.42 3.51 : IXA 
XA 25 :Lengths 0.20 : 1.15 0,18 : IXA 

Exneririent 3 

XIA vs: 500 :Numbers 0.05 : 1.17 : 0.04 : XIIA 
XIIA : 300 :Lengths 1.79 : 0.79 : 2.25 XIIA 



Table V. Biometrioal comparison of mean nuMbere and lengths 

of A. lineata resulting from egg doses of various 

siae to& .6 the chlekene in the lots in .peri- 
ments 1, 2 and 3 
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0 POG 0 :2ro 1 0 14 or: 

:zize of :Kenno (= D) ofeof Difference :Ratio, 

Lot :0eg Dose:A. 11noat 3 (= 4) 

N. 

:Group Having 
LarT.est rean 

ExperiAent 1 

IB vs: 500 :NUmbere 3.30 : 1.72 1.9]. In 

IIB : 300 :Lengths 0.01 : 1.02 0.01 : 1133 

I2 vs: 530 :Numbers 0.72 : 2.10 : 0.34 : IIIB 

IIIB : 100 :Lengths 7.53 : 0.96 : 7.84 : 11113 

IB vs: 500 :Numbers 1.06 : 2.26 ; 0.60 : IVB 

IVB : 50 :Lengths 11.39 : 0.75 : 15.19 :: iVB 

IB vs: 500 :Numbers 3.00 ; 1.70 : 1.76 : 113 

VB : 25 :Lengths 9.67 : 0.90 : 10.74 : VB 

IIB Ye: 300 :Numbers 4.02 : 1.67 : 2.41 ; IIIB 

IIIB : 100 :Longtha 7.52 : 1.08 6.96 : IIIB 

IIB vs: 300 :Numbers 4.66 : 1.87 : 2.49 : IVB 

IVB ; 60 :Lengthe 11.38 : 0.89 : 12.79 : IV2 

IIB vs: 300 :Numbers 0.30 : 1.13 : 0.27 : V.3 

VB 25 :Lengths 0.66 : 1.02 9.47 : VB 

IIIB vu: 100 :Numbers 0.64 : 2.23 0.29 IVB 

IVB : 50 :Lengths 3.86 : 0.8" 4.71 : Its 

IIIB vs: 100 :Bumbere 0.72 : 1.66 ; 2.24 : IIIB 

11B 25 :Lengths 2.14 : 0.96 ; 2.23 : VB 

IVB vs: 50 :Numbers 4.36 : 1.85 2.56 : 

-VB : 25 :Lengthe 1.72 : 0.74 2.32 : IVB 

Experiment 2 

VIB vs: 500 :Numbers 1.73 : 1.08 1.67 VIIB 

VIIB 300 ;Lengths 6.88 : 0.77 8.90 : 

VIB vs: 600 :Numbers 1.30 : 1.26 : VIIIB 

VIIIB : 100 :Length° 2.87 : 3.61 : 

VIB vu: 500 :Numbers 0.60 : 0.87 0.69 : IIB 

IXB 50 :Lengths 5.33 : 0.72 7.44 : 

VIB ve: 500 :Numbers 2.93 : 0.65 4.64 : VIB 

B : 26 :Longths 6.64 : 1.50 4.23. : 

VIIB vs: 300 :Numbere 0.43 : 1.19 0.36 VIIB 

VIIIB : 100 :Lengths 4.01 : 0.82 4.88 : VIII) 

VIIB vu: 300 :Numbers 1.13 : 1.05 1.07 VIIB 

IXB : 60 :Lengthe 1.54 : 0.74 : 2.08 ; VIIB 

VIIB vs: 500 :Numbers 4.66 0.87 5.87 TUB 
X2 25 ::LcOlgthe 0.24 : 1.59 0.15 VIIB 

VIIIB vs: 100 :Numbers 0.70 : 1.06 0.66 : VIZIB 
IXB 50 :Lengths 1.46 : 0.76 1.90 : IXB 

VIIIB vs: 
: 

1)0 
26 

:Numbers 4.23 
:Lengths 3.76 

: 

: 

0.87 
1.60 

4.86 
2.35 

: VIIIB 
: X33 

UT ye: 50 :Number° 0.53 : 0.66 : 0.31 : 

X13 25 :Lengths 1.31 1.56 : 0.05 : x2 . ....... 
-xperiment 3 

XIB ve: 500 :Hunbers 0.32 : 1.16 0.27 : XIIB 

300 :Lengths 5.90 : 0.76 7.69 : X.1.113 
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(300 vs 50), IIB and VB (300 vs 25), IIIB and IVB (100 eggs 

vs 25 eggs). 

Contrary to the results from the A lots, a comparison 

of mean numbers in the B lots shows that the only cases 

where larger mean numbers of worms are found in the lots fed 

large number of eggs are in the following: Lot IB (500 eggs) 

vs Lot VB (25 eggs) and Lot IIIB (100 eggs) vs Lot VB (25 

eggs). Moreover the differences in these cases were not 

significant (Table V) . 

It is seen in Table I that from feeding 500 eggs to 

each chicken in Lot IA and Lot IB the percentages of survi- 

val were 1.9 and 1.5, respectively; from feeding 300 eggs 

to Lot IIA and Lot IIB the percentages were 3.8 and 1.4; 

from giving 100 eggs (Lots IIIA and IIIB) the percentages of 

survival were 8.9 and 8.2; from administering 50 eggs (Lots 

IVA and IVB) the percentages were 9.2 and 17.6; from feeding 

25 eggs to each bird in Lot VA and Lot VB the percentages of 

survival of nematodes were 16.0 and 17.7, respectively. 

experiment II. A second experiment was conducted in the 

same manner as the first. One hundred fifty chickens four 

weeks old were divided into five groups of thirty chicks and 

then subdivided into two lots of fifteen chickens each. The 

B lot of each group again served as controls while each bird 

in Lot A was bled every week as described. 
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When six weeks of age the chickens were parasitized 

with embryonated eggs of Ascaridia lineata as follows: 500 

eggs to Group VI, Lot A (VIA bled) and Group VI, Lot B (VIB 

unbled); 300 to Group VII, Lots A and B; 100 to Group VIII, 

Lots A and B; 50 to Group IX, Lots A and B; and 25 eggs to 

each bird of Group X, Lots A and B. As in Experiment I the 

growth curves (Figures 6 to 10) show the retarding effect of 

the periodic bleeding upon the gain of the chicks in the A 

lots. After three weeks of parasitism the chickens were 

killed and the worms collected and measured. During the 

course of the experiment only two chickens died. Although 

this hatch of chickens weighed less than those of the hatch 

in the previous experiment, they appeared as healthy and 

active. 

Study of the data from Lot VIA showed that 15 chickens 

harbored 99 worms or an average of 6.60 worms per bird 

(Table I). These worms ranged in size from 2.9 to 27.6 mm.; 

the mean length being 15.39 mm. (Table II). In the control 

lot (Lot VIB) which likewise had 15 chicks, 45 worms were 

found or an average of 3 worms per bird (Table I). These 

nematodes ranged in length from 2.0 to 24.0 mm., the average 

being 10.23 mm. (Table II). 

By comparing the data of the two groups biometrically, 

it was seen that Lot VIA (bled) averaged 3.60 more worms 
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per bird than did Lot VIB (control). This difference was 

2.03 times its probable error which was not considered sig- 

nificant. But the mean lengths of the worms from Lot VIA 

was 5.15 mm. greater than that of Lot VIB. This difference 

was 7.31 times its probable error and is considered to be 

significant (Table III). 

In Lot VIIA there were only 13 chickens having a total 

of 97 worms or an average of 7.46 worms per bird (Table I). 

The average length of these worms was 16.72 mm. (Table II). 

In its control lot, Lot VIIB, there were only 71 worms re- 

covered from 15 chickens or an average of 4.73 worms per 

chicken. The mean length of these worms was 17.11 mm. 

(Table II) . The difference in the mean numbers of worms 

found in Lot VIIA (bled) and Lot VIIB (control) is only 1.36 

times its probable error and therefore is not significant. 

The worms in Lot VIIB, however, average 0.40 mm. longer 

than those in Lot VIIA. This difference however obviously 

lies well within the limits of experimental error (Table III, 

In Lot VIIIA the 15 chickens yielded 37 worms or a 

mean number of 2.46 worms per chicken (Table I); they ranged 

in size from 3.7 to 36.8 mm. The mean length was 17.62 mm. 

per chick (Table II). In its groupmate, Lot VIIIB, where 

65 worms were recovered from 15 individuals giving an aver- 

age per bird of 4.30 worms, the average length of the worms 

which ranged in length from 2.3 to 26.8 mm. was 13.10 mm. 
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Contrary to the result obtained in the lots fed 100 eggs in 

Experiment I, it was seen that there were more worms in 

Lot VIIIB than in Lot VIIIA. The difference, however, was 

not significant as it was only twice the probable error 

(Table III). The mean length of the worms per bird in Lot 

VIIIA was 4.48 mm. longer than in Lot VIIIB. This differ- 

ence is 3.94 times its probable error and is considered 

significant. 

The data for Lot IXA show that 46 worms were recovered 

from 15 individuals, or an average of 3.07 worms per chicken 

(Table I). These nematodes ranged in size from 6.0 to 31.8 

mm., their mean length being 18.14 mm. (Table II). In Lot 

IXB where 54 worms were recovered from 15 birds (average of 

3.60 worms per chicken) the mean length of the worms, which 

ranged in length from 5.3 to 23.5 mm. was 15.56 mm. (Table 

II). There was 0.54 more worm in Lot IXB than in Lot IXA, 

but this difference is within the limits of experimental 

error. The mean length of the nematodes in Lot IXA was 

2.58 mm. longer than the mean length of those in Lot IXB; 

this difference is 3.08 times its probable error and there- 

fore probably significant (Table III). 

The data for Group X Lots A and B showed that 24 worms 

were obtained from Lot X A containing the usual 15 chickens 

or a mean number of 1.60 worms per chick (Table I). These 
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worms ranged from 5.0 to 29.6 mm. long with an average 

length of 17.94 mm. (Table II). In the XB lot which like- 

wise had 15 chicks there were only 10 worms recovered or an 

average of 0.06 worms per chicken. These worms ranged from 

8.8 to 31.5 mm. in size or an average length of 16.87 mm. 

(Table II). The mean number of worms per bird in the XA lot 

was 1.53 larger than the mean number Der bird in Lot XB. 

This difference was 3.46 times its probable error and is 

considered significant (Table III). Although the worms in 

Lot XA averaged longer than the worms in Lot XB the differ- 

ence was well within the limits of experimental error 

(Table III). 

As in Experiment I when the A lots fed large numbers 

of eggs (500, 300, and 100 eggs) were compared with the A 

lots fed smaller doses of eggs (50 or 25) the mean numbers 

of worms in the former lots were larger. Those cases were 

VIA and IXA (500 vs 50 eggs); VIA and XA (500 vs 25); VIIA 

and IXA (300 vs 50); VIIA and XA (500 vs 25); VIIA and XA 

(100 vs 25). The exception to these cases was VIIIA and IXA 

(100 vs 50) where the mean number of worms in Lot IXA (50 

eggs fed) was 0.60 larger than the mean number of nematodes 

in Lot XIIIA (100 eggs fed). The difference however is not 

significant (Table IV). 

In the B lots the cases where larger mean numbers of 

worms were found in the lots fed large numbers of eggs were 

in the following: Lot VIB and IXB (500 vs 50 eggs): VIIB 
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and IXB (300 vs 50); and VIIIB and IXB (100 vs 50). In the 

following comparisons (Table V) differences in mean numbers 

of larvae occur that probably lie outside the limits of 

experimental error; VIB and XB (500 vs 25); VIIIB and XB 

(300 vs 25) and VIIIB and XB (100 vs 25). 

A biometrical comparison of the mean lengths in the A 

lots fed variable doses of nematode eggs demonstrated that 

the largest mean length was found in the group fed the 

smaller number of eggs except in the case of Lot IXA and at 

(50 vs 25 eggs). In this comparison as in Lot IIA and ILIA 

(Experiment I), the largest worms would hardly be expected 

in the lot fed the smaller dose because there is not enough 

difference in the size of the egg doses. The only lots un- 

der comparison that showed significant difference in mean 

length was Lot VIA and XA (500 vs 50 eggs). 

In Lot VIIB (fed 300 eggs) the mean length of the 

worms was 17.11 mm. (Table II). This mean length was much 

larger than those of the worms in Lot VIIIB (100 eggs), Lot 

IXB (50 eggs), and Lot XB (25 eggs). Obviously when Lot 

VIIB was compared with these lots, results were obtained 

that would not check the comparisons of related B lots in 

Experiment I (Table V). Table V shows a significant differ- 

ence in mean lengths of worms in the following cases: VIB 

and VIIB (500 vs 300 eggs); VIB and VIIIB (500 vs 100); VIB 
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and IXB (500 vs 50) and VIB and XB (500 vs 25 eggs). 

Percentages of survival of larvae of 1.3 and 0.6 are 

obtained in Lots VIA and VIB, each chick fed 500 eggs; 2.5 

and 1.6 from Lots VIIA and VIIB (fed 300 eggs); 2.5 and 4.3 

per cent from those lots in which each chick was fed 100 

eggs (Lots VIII1 and VIIIB). When 50 eggs were administered 

to each chick in Lots 'IA and IXB the percentages of surviv- 

al were 6.0 and 7.4 but where 25 eggs were given each bird 

in Lots XA and XB 6.0 per cent of the larvae survived in 

Lot XA but only 2.6 per cent in Lot X.B. The cause for this 

decrease in survival of larvae between Lots IXB fed 50 eggs 

and Lot XB fed 25 eggs, where in all other similar cases of 

comparison there had been an increase in percentage of sur- 

vival, has not been explained. 

EXperiment III. After it was seen that the clear cut 

cases of lowered resistance occurred in Lot IA vs Lot IB 

(500 eggs) and Lot IIA vs Lot IIB (300 eggs) in Experiment' 

and in Lot VIA vs VIB (500 eggs) and Lot VIIA vs Lot VIIB 

(300 eggs) in Experiment II. A third experiment was con- 

ducted to check these results. Sixty chickens were divided 

into two groups of thirty each and each group was divided 

into two lots of fifteen chickens each. The chickens of 

the A lots of each group were bled each week as they were 

in the previous experiments. The B Lots served as controls. 
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The growth curves in Figures 11 and 12 show that the gains 

of the A lots were retarded by repeated bleeding. The gain 

in weight of neither group was affected by parasitism during 

the second week. This may have been due to the fact that 

the chickens in these groups were heavier and gained more 

readily during the experimentation than the chickens in 

either Experiment I or II. When the chicks were six weeks 

of age they were parasitized as follows: 500 eggs to each 

chick of Lot XIA (bled) and XIV (controls) and 300 eggs to 

each chick in Lot XIIA and Lot XIIB. After three weeks the 

chicks in all lots were killed and the worms recovered and 

measured. 

Examination of data showed that in Lot XIA there were 

74 worms recovered from 14 chickens or a mean number of 5.21 

worms per bird. These worms ranged in length from 1.1 to 

26 mm. The average length was 11.74 mm. Lot XIB which con- 

tained 15 chicks yielded 83 worms or an average of 5.53 worms 

per bird. These worms ranged from 1.2 to 29.9 mm. long and 

averaged 10.22 mm. in length. 

Statistical comparison of these two lots showed that 

the number of worms in Lot XIB was larger than in Lot XIII.. 

The difference in means was 0.32 which is only 0.26 

times its probable error which is not significant. While the 

worms were slightly longer in Lot XIA than in Lot XIB, the 
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difference in means was within the limits of experimental 

error. 

In Lot XIIA 79 worms were taken from 15 chicks or an 

average of 5.26 worms per chicken. These worms ranged from 

2.7 to 26.6 mm. in length and averaged 15.53 mm. per worm. 

However, in Lot XIIB which had 14 chicks 82 worms were re- 

covered or an average of 5.85 worms per bird. This is a 

larger mean number than found in Lot XIIA but the difference 

is not significant (Table III). The worms in Lot XIIB 

ranged in length from 2.0 to 26.2 mm. Their mean length was 

16.12 mm. Comparing the mean lengths of the worms in Lot 

XIIA with those in Lot XIIB it was found that the mean length 

of worms in Lot XIIB was 2.58 mm. longer than those in Lot 

XIIA, which is 3.59 times its probable error and is con- 

sidered significant (Table III). The presence of a slightly 

larger mean length of worms in Lot XIA indicates that the 

resistance of the birds in this lot was not appreciably 

lowered by bleeding. That the resistance of the chicks in 

Lot XIIA was not lowered is demonstrated by the presence of 

significantly longer worms in Lot XIIB (control). Also the 

fact that more worms are found in the B lots in both groups 

does not demonstrate lowered resistance in the A lots. The 

reason that no effects of bleeding upon resistance was noted 

in this experiment may have been due to the fact that more 
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vigorous chicks were used here than in Experiment II or III. 

When Lot XIB (control) fed 500 eggs was compared bio- 

metrically with Lot XIIB (control) fed 300 eggs it was 

demonstrated that there were more worms in Lot XIIB and that 

these worms had a mean length of 5.90 mm. larger than that 

in Lot XIB. This difference is considered significant. 

These results check with the corresponding lots compared in 

Experiment I and Experiment II except that in Experiment I 

the worms are longest in Lot IB fed 500 eggs when compared 

with Lot IIB fed 300 eggs (Table V). 

A comparison of Lot XII. and XIIA showed that there were 

more worms in Lot XIIA fed 300 eggs than in Lot XIA fed 500 

eggs. The worms in the lot fed 300 eggs were also longer. 

This result confirmed the results of similar comparisons of 

lots in Experiments I and II. 

When 500 eggs were fed to Lots XIA and XIB the percent- 

ages of survival were 1.1 and 1.1, respectively; and when 

300 eggs were administered to Lots XIIA and XIIB the per- 

centages were 1.8 and 1.9 showing the corresponding increase 

in percentage of survival of larvae that was noticed in the 

other experiments when the size of the egg dose was de- 

creased. 
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DISCUSSION 

From the evidence in Experiments I and II it is obvi- 

ous that the resistance of the chickens inmost of the lots 

was lowered by bleeding. This is demonstrated by a larger 

number of longer worms occurring in a majority of the A 

lots in both experiments. No significant difference oc- 

curred in numbers of worms but significantly longer worms 

were found in the lots bled in the cases of IA and IB, and 

VIA and VIB (fed 500 eggs) and IIA and IIB (fed 300 eggs). 

The cause of the lowered resistance in chickens that were 

bled is uncertain. It probably is due, however, to a 

physiological reaction in which the growth inhibiting 

mechanism is affected. 

Doses of 50 or 25 eggs are more conducive to the 

growth of the worms than are doses of 500 or 300 eggs. 

Further evidence on this point is given by Ackert, McIl- 

vaine and Crawford (1931) and by Ackert, Graham, Nolf and 

Porter (1931). It seems probable that the growth of the 

worms is enhanced when small numbers of nematodes are 

present because the growth inhibiting substance in the 

albumin-globulin fraction of the blood has been diluted. 

With large infestations this resisting substance would be 

present in sufficient quantity to inhibit growth of the 
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young worms. 

The percentage of survival was seen to increase as the 

egg dose decreased in size. A similar result occurred in a 

part of Dorman's work (1928). Dorman fed various numbers of 

embryonated eggs of the caecal worm, Heterakis papillosa, 

to chickens. As the percentage of survival and the mean 

length of A. lineata larvae increase as the size of the egg 

dose decreases, it is thought as Graham, Ackert and Jones 

(1932) have suggested, that it is a seriological relation- 

ship in which an inhibiting factor is produced in the 

chickens. 

In Table V four comparisons are made in which there is 

a significant difference in mean numbers of larvae. In 

Table IV there are no comparisons in which a significant 

difference occurs though in both Tables IV and V there are 

several comparisons made in which the difference in mean 

numbers of larvae approach significance. The cause for this 

phenomenon is thought to be the variation in number of worms 

recovered from the various lots (Ackert, Graham, Nolf and 

porter, 1931). This is probably due to the variability in 

hatching rate. Thus, worms from slowly hatching eggs would 

be unable to establish themselves in the anterior end of the 

small intestines before being swept out by the rapid peri- 

stalsis of the chicken's intestine. The vigor of peristal- 



sis may materially affect the number of larvae present, for 

large numbers of worms are usually present in intestines 

having poor muscular tone. 

SIMMARY 

1. Three experiments on a total of 360 white leghorn 

chickens were conducted to ascertain if the resistance of 

chickens to variable degrees of parasitism is affected by 

periodic blood losses. 

2. The general method of procedure was to separate 

the chicks of the same hatch into equal lots according to 

weight, rejecting the extremely large and small birds, use 

one lot of each group as controls and the other as experi- 

mental animals (bled weekly), feed all lots on an adequate 

diet in well kept pens, make weekly weights of each chicken, 

parasitize all lots on the same day by feeding to each bird 

in each of five groups the same number of eggs, i.e., 500, 

300, 100, 50, and 25 eggs, respectively, of the intestinal 

nematode Ascaridia lineata (Schneider), and after three 

weeks of parasitism, kill the chickens and collect the 

worms. 

3. The criteria for determining whether the resist- 

ance of the chickens to the parasite was affected were the 

numbers (size of infestation) and the lengths of the worms 
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(rate of growth) that occurred in the various lots under 

comparison. 

4. When large numbers of worm eggs (500 and 300) were 

fed in Experiments I and II, the resistance of the chickens 

was lowered by repeated loss of blood. Significantly 

longer worms were found in the A lots (bled) of Groups I 

and VI (fed 500 nematode eggs) and the A lot in Group II 

(fed 300 eggs). In a majority of the lots under comparison 

there was a larger number of longer worms in the lots that 

were bled. No evidence of lowered resistance was obtained 

in Experiment III because larger, more resistant birds were 

used. The lowered resistance is thought to be due to a 

physiological reaction in which the growth inhibiting 

mechanism is affected. 

5. When 500, 300, or 100 nematode eggs were fed no 

appreciable differance in size of infestation resulted. 

The fluctuations in the hatching rate of the worm eggs and 

the vigor of peristalsis might have been the cause of this 

result. A marked difference however was noted between the 

sizes of the infestations resulting from these doses and 

from the doses of 50 and 25 eggs. 
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6. The percentages of survival of larvae from the lots 

under comparison increased as the size of the egg dose de- 

creased but not in an inverse proportion. This is perhaps 

due to a seriological relationship in which an inhibiting 

factor is produced in the chicken. 

7. Greater growth of worms occurred when egg doses 

of 50 and 25 eggs were given than when doses of 500, 300, 

or 100 eggs were administered. In large infestations the 

slower growth of the worms is thought to have been retarded 

by the presence in the host of an abundance of growth 

inhibiting substance. 
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